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Dear Prayer Supporter,
Tt is nice to know that Dorothy and

I will never be younger

I tnun we are today! Even so, it is also a real blessing to
I kno* that we *iit Ue in heaven in far less time than we

have already lived on earth!
Yes, the years behind us are already long enough to witness
the purposes of yester-year's ministry coming back in full cycle.
That in itself is a wonderful blessing.

For"ig'e ure HLs tg,or*rrrrn-shiyt, created in Christ./esrt.s
unto f;,oorl'n^orks, ,.-^hich GocI lwth bqkre orckdnecl tlufi w'e

should'w'ttlk in tltettr

Epur.srq:rs 2:10.

Back in r96t

The word "Balkanise" means to break up into small,
mutually opposing political units, such as the Balkans after
World War I. And that is what has happened to Czechoslovakia
since World War II. The old Czechoslovakia is now two
countries-Czech Republic and Slovakia.
It was back in the year 1968 that Dorothy and I ministered
what,
at the that time. was communist Czechoslovakia. After
in
some blessed ministry there. and upon bidding f'arewell to our
precious brothers and sisters in Christ. three memories linger
in our minds:

r

c

There was the picture of the "Good Samaritan" which had
been broken and thrown into the doctor's yard when his
medical practice had been confiscated by the communist
authorities. His crime was that this family doctor had been
witnessing to his patients about his Saviorl
Then, because of their deep appreciation tor, and their help
received from the rmnistry of the Word, upon our immediate

gravestone. Back

in the year 1900, the Butchers arrived in

Bratislava. Upon arrival, they were unknown, financially
unsupported and-by today's standards-were unequipped.
But, worst of all, they were unwanted by the nation to which
the Lord had called them. For the Butchers, a small rented onebedroom apartment was God's beachhead into the ramshackle
empire then known as Austro-Hungary.
So, before there was even a country called Czechoslovakia,
Mr. Butcher baptized his first two converts in the mighty River
Danube. And before the dark clouds of communism fell on that
part of the world, it is now known that 50 self-supporting, selfgoverning Churches had been brought to life through his faithful
ministry of the Word. In fact, through his stalwart testimony,
all of Czechoslovakia and the neighboring regions were opened

as preaching outposts. In addition, ministry conventions and
small groups of believers were formed far and wide. And in

spite of what today would be termed remarkable "Church
growth," Mr. Butcher never published statistics.

Frederick Butcher was an exemplary and sacrificial
missionary. When he went to his heavenly reward, his children
and grandchildren in the faith lived through turbulent years of
war, communism, shortage and persecution. It was in those
difficult days that Dorothy and I had the honor of ministering
to the ongoing Church in Czechoslovakia.
And I lrc cn' d u,''- o ic e Jr o t n h e a,; en s et@ rnLt o rne, Write,
B/e.ssed cre the cleacl v:ho clie ht. the Lordlrom henceJorth.
l'ea, suith the STtirit, that theTt may resthorn their labors,

and their 'roorfts dofollov thentRev*enoN

14: 13.

return to England we promised to send literature to the
Assembly.

c

Then, there was the GRAVESTONE that they loaded in
the back of our Vrlkswagen Beetle to take to England. You
can imagine the astonishment of the British customs offrcer
when we declared our import!
BUT WHY A GRAVESTONE? lt had come to the
knowledge of believers in the Czechoslovakian Church that their
"grandfather" and "grandmother" in the faith-Mr. and Mrs.

So ttre Church Lives On!

Frederick Butcher-were buried in England and that their grave
was not dignified with a memorial stone. So, with great love

and appreciation for the Butchers ministry in bygone years.
they inscribed a beautiful memorial stone and requested that
we have rt appropriately erected in England on their behalf.
BUT WHO WAS MR. BUTCHER? Frederick Butcher
founded the Churches which sent us back to England with the

Cfi$.jcutr€nt$..la-tffi[fiunti:,Mtf|sltt 'Fo:.$oi

Yes. it was at Bratislava where the Butchers first ministered
1900. Now, from that very city in the country of Slovakia
we rejoice in the ongoing of our ministry through "Quest" and
"Food." Please make this new and wonderful opportunity a
matter of tocused prayer.

in

It all

began at a Book Fair in Frankfurt. There our two

German books were on display. And it was there thatWolfgang

Buhne introduced us to Peter Volhmann who, from his newly
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liberated Hungary. had made his first visit to the West. Peter
was in search of good Christian literature.
So. to date. CCIM has been privileged to provide 53,000 of
crur "rnis.siornries irt paper covers" fbr Hungarian peoples in
Hungary and surrounding countries-including Slovakia. And
now the river of God's blessing continues to f'low right back to
the very Churches in Slovakia where we once ministered and
where we promised to send helpful literature. We did it then
and. through your help, we are doing it now!

cottlintte to regularlv prav for tou artd your ninistr,- as yvell as
for the Lord's provisionfor this project. We know it takes nruclt
effort to make the needs krtowrt and to firtd the willing hearts
for suclr a sacrifice. Please be assured thot you are in our daily
Pra)terS.

Allow, me to go back to touch on soilrc of the poittts front the

previous letter:
a It would probably'take several pages to explain the spiritual
c'linnte ht Slovakia and I v.tould trced to explain the situatiott
os it lrus wfavorabl,- evolved

WHAT OF TODAY'I The fbllowing quotations. received in
letters from our new friends in the Lord in Bratislava are
wonderful tokens of the grace and goodness of God. Imrich
Fiiliip from Bratislava writes:

BrieJlv stated,

in
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corttitrue to L'ooperate v'ith Brcther LubtnrtirVylututek
oJ'I'rars World Radio (7.WR). Slot'ukiu. Brother Vylndttek
brutadc'a.sts in tlte Slot,ak latrguuge otily ortd I spoke to lint
obout lltc brcadc'aslirr54 o.f t'our book.s ott llte nir urtd lte
said tlrut lte v,us very itttere.ytcd.
Ye.s, it x'ill he po.s.sible lo n(tke orrr o.fJt,r.; kttov'tt to tlte
public throtr,qlt tlte ltttcntct.
Tlrc rttirri.str-t' o.l'MSEJK (Mi,ssion Socrc/r' o.f tlte Gospel o.f
Je.nt.s Cltri.st ) ltus trltrut'.s.firttt'tiorted u.s u.fuitlt rnirtistry urrl
no[ us a busittes.s t't'ctt lltouglt x'e do ltat'e o rigltt to.sell
our litle,s to tlte public. Orilt, about 5 to 7Vc are sold irt

Assenblies lruve refiised to cooperate with the ECC or with
tlte Ecumertical nrtvenwn. Fbr tltis reason, tlrc Brethren
As.setnblic.s tutd their beliayers ere tnt considered as a
legitimate port of Cltri.sticutitv- itt tltis courttry. The fficial
btrlletitt of tlrc ECC stdted: "As far as tlte cooperatiort with
tlte Catlrolic Chun'lt is t'otrcented, tlte orily ones wln have
tnt joitted us ore the Jehotah's Witrrcsses artd the Bretlven

re

evattgelizirtg t't'ith "Quest" .'fhrouKh ClturL'lt elder.s
(e.specialh v,itlt " Food" ).
We are thankful for your ntinistry and your con.fidence to
work with trs onfields which are ready for the harvest. Sltould
rlte Lonl ullov' t'otr, ttt' tt ould be ltonrtre d to v'cl<'onta you ltere
in Slovakia .srtrtte doy otrtl .slrure witlt vou nnre obout x'hat tlte
Lonl i.s doirtli irt Slot'akiu.
Irt tlte lot'e o.f our Lortl Jesu,s Cltri.st, hnriL'lt atttl Rutlt Fiil6p
AUGUST 6. 2001

Wc v'en, rcn' pleased to receiva vour letter

praritrg.for tlrc publi.shirtg of the tx'o
book.s otvl tnt.st that tlte Lonl x'ill bc glorified itr the.filrthering
rlf lti,s yrrpo.scs itt our (otttttr\'.
Tltattk you .for dernottstrating vour love .for the ktrcl ortrl
His v'ork itt practical tenns, irt that t,ou remenrber tlte.firuutcial
tteeds related to tlte publislittg o.f'tlte.se two book.s. We x,ill

rt'Juh -l(). 2001.

We are

As.semblie.s."
i.s ttot registeretl as a Clutrch. Irt the area of
public relatiort.s, arttl cts .fhr as any visible actit,i1, of our
trtirri.str-t' i.s t'ortcented, wt v'ork on tlrc same principles as

Our ntirti.slt-t'

tlre Brethrett A.sscnfulie.s. But mar4' well-knowrt brethren,
vt'lto used to be rcspt,<'ted, ittcludirtg those from the
ev a n g e l i t' a

We

book.fiore.s.
Tlre mairt rlistribution i., dorte lhrouglt our own ttet\rork o.t'
contdct.t . B), nrail . Througlt TWR . T'ltrorr,qh voltttttccrs

denominations and

ntenrbers of the Ec'untertical Council of Churches in
partnership witlt tlte Catltolic church. The Brethren

ovakio.

Now Your Quest for God and Food for Faith ir
the Slovak language wouW serve as wonderful
tools in oar evdngelistic ministry as well as in the
the believers.
Rtr tli.t ree,ton, v'e vu'ould rrced to ltove your kind pennissiott.
Nov, I voultl like to ansv'er rolt que.\tiotts:

the la.st 30 to 40 years.

c'hurches irt Slovakia, except the Brethren Assemblies, have
become a part of the EcLtmenical nrcventett. They are also

JULY 26,2001 Dear Brotlter Riclnrd artd Sister Berutett,
I am so thartk.fitl to the Lord for tlte opporturtitv to
(ortrrrrtttticote v'illt t'ou by ntean.\ o.f thi.s letter uttd to v,islr
you tlte ricltest blessirtgs of our dear Lord Jesus Cltrist. It
Iras beert witlr grent I>les.sittg that v,e ltave usetl )tour
wonderful book.s in Hungarian .for .several lears in our
rrtirti stn'

for

all the evartgelical
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to be urtocceptoble. Tltct, becante active in the
i,rottg political circle.s artd irt public' activities which have
seernerl

not helped lhent to keep tlte be.st testintorty.
But a.iicr ll yt'ar.s o.l'opt,nilirnt, tlrc MSEJK lrcs beconrc a
v'ell krtottlt ministr-t' irt Skn,akia in n po.sitit,e sertse of the word.
Rtr tlris, v'e thartk tlte Lortl atd givc Him all tlrc glom. Our
rttirti,str-t' i.r rr'e11 occeptad in thc evungelicol circles (of course,
trot ttll o,f tltettt)rtrtd the brethrert o.f tlte Assentblies respect it.
Irt tltt' lttte o.f orrr Lr.trd Je.su.s. Itnriclt ruttl Rutlt Fiildp
What an honor and blessing it is for CCIM to build upon
such filundations-the stalwart pioneer ministries of Mr. and
Mrs. Butcher: the suf'tering vet prevailing Church during years
o1'

communist oppression: and norv the uncompromising

testimonics associated rvith Trc Mission Societv o.f the Gospel
o.f J t'su.s C I r ri.sr.'

Our commitment ()f faith firr CCIM is to provide 10,000
copies each of "Qttest" und "Food." We do so with the
expectation that thc Holy Spirit u,ill bring them to prepared
hearts and lives. and that precious Slovaks will come to Christ.
This then. is an urcent rcquest for you to pray fbr financial
resourccrs to make this step of taith a reality. And in so doing
you may want to ask " ktrd vlrut v,ill you lun,e me or my Church
do irr tli,s God-giverr opportrutitt'!'" Wrth our renewed thanks
and love for vour inv<'rlvernent.
In the bonds of

Calvary.
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